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THE NOMINATIONS.

KBIT CANIIIATES Fit MiVII PUNSEI

it m nincim
Tho Word Meetings Well Attended i)n

Saturday Evening The Primaries to
Be Hold On TaMdtjr Erautas.

Tho ward nominating meetings of the
Democrats on Saturday were largely at-

tended and great Interest waa manifested.
The following gentlemen wore placed In
mmlratlon for mayor:

W. J. Fordney.
Robort Clark.
Dr. D. It. McCormlck.
li. F. Montgomery.
Wm. McComsey.f
Uriah Hltier.
Jacob Ponlz.
Charles P. Rengler.
Col. II. A. Ilatnbright.
Wm. A. Morton.
Georgo M. Bergor.

Tlie following gentlemen were nominated
for the remaining offices from which a
choice will be made on Tuesday evening :

FIRST WARD.
School Director Samuel K. Uchty.
Select Council William McComsey.
Common Council John J. Altick, Simon

Shlasler, William Iialz, Dallas 11. Flory.
Assessor John Frltscli.
Constable Allen U. Pyle.
Judge John K. McQeehan.
Inspector Frank A. Altick.
City F.xecutlvo Committee Jolin J.

Altick.
HKCONIt WARU.

Select Council Henry Drachbar.
Common Council W. II. Lowell, II. E.

Eicholtz, Giutivus Waltz, John Brim-
mer.

Assessor J. B. Albright
Constable Joseph Deader.
Judge Jacob Rocso.
Inspector D. McMullcn, G. Ross F.sh-Icina- n.

City Committee Geo. W. Snyder,
jrmnn ward.

School Director Thos. F. McEUIgott.
Select Council Charles W. Kckort.
Common Council,!. C. Houghton, Jacob

Reaker, John M. liberty.
Assessor Milton T. Robinson.
Constable U. Frank Lomun.
Judge U. P. Davis.
Inspector Frank Hcgcncr.
City Committee B. Frank Lciimn

youRTir WARD.
Alderman II.A.TrostoI, D.W. E. Poisal- -

Select Council Jno. Ochs, Win. B. Hall- -

Common Council Jno. 8. Hengior, Jos-Wol-

U Fnlk, W. It. Brinton.
Constable Wm. Wennlngor.
Assessor Henry E. Carson.
Judge Georgo Fontz.
Inspector Jacob Witllngor.
City Executive Committee I). Wolf, M.

Kuhlnian.
FIFTH WAni).

Coiiimou Council M. B. Weldler, I. B.
Smeltz.

Assessor Amos Dropperd.
Constable Alonzo Wolcb, Henry Drep-per-

Chas. Metzger.
Judge Daniel Illtz.
Inspocter Samuel Kautz.
School Director R. K. Sclinadcr.
CityExecutlvo Committee Fred, Senor,

jr. r
SIXTH WARD.

Select Council Charles II. Downey.
Common Council Strlcklor Everts, Benj

Myers, Georgo B. Marion, Goo. Dorwart.
Alderman C. G. Bassler.
Constable Armlo Hartman.
Assessor Henry Ileiner.
Judge Byron J, Brown.
Inspocter John B. Setter.
City Exocutive Committee William H.

Connor, John Marion.
NKVKNTH WARD.

School Director Jacob P. Kautz.
Common Council Henry J. Freeh, John

C. Young, Aug. Stolnwundol, II. P. AdaniF,
Adam Sutlers, Jacob P. Kautz.

Assessor Jos. It. Garvin.
Constable John Mcrrittgor.
Judce Win. II. Dorwart.
Inspector Wm. Kegel, Win McLaugh- -

tin.
City Kxecutlvo Committee Low Is Hoff-

man.
KICIHTII WARD.

School Directors Charles Llppold,
Fred'k Judith, Leonard Gauss, Henry
Shindle, A. J. Snyder, Francis R. McCul-lo- n,

Christian Wise.
Select Council J. Val. Wise, Edw.

K reck el, sr.
Common Counci- l- Georgo Frltscli, John

A. Hradel, Georgo Hcrkenrolter, Andrew
Du.scl, Conrad Mesor.

Constable John lln-rich- , John J. Hart-
ley.

Assessor Peter K. Wolpoit, Christian
Prailoy.

Judge HJrryGoodhart.
Inspocter Peter P. Dlohl, John Rom-me- l.

City Executive Committee Josoph Bow-
man, Loo. Houser, Frank Myers.

JTINTH WARD.
Alderman Harry Miley.
Common Council Georgo Hauibrlght,

Ellm G. Snyder, Win. Guthrie, Jno. V.
Wright.

Constable-Wult- or Welsh, Win. Ritton-heus- o,

Peter Senscnderier. -
Assessor John N. Nixdoi f.
Judge Jamos Burns.
Inspector Georgo Browu.
City Executive Committee Jos. Arnold.
So far nil the candidates for mayor have

withdrawn except Win. J. Fordney and
Wm. McComsoy.

II. E. Eicholt7, of the second ward, de-
clines to be a candldato for council ; Chris-
tian Wise, of the Eighth ward, for school
dlroctor; Goo. Horkonroldor, for common
council, and Edward Krockel, for solect
council, will not allow the use of their
names. Tho withdrawals in the Fourth
ward are I). W. E. Poisal for alderman and
Josoph Wolf for common council. Honry
Dropperd and Chas. Motzger docllno the
nomination for constable In the Fifth ward.

DonthofMrs. A. K. Viihiiestock.
From Saturdu) "s llarrUbun; Telegraph.

Tho death of Mrs. Fahuestock, widow of
the late A. K, Fahuostock, of this city, oc-

curred at Thomas W. Hartley's rosidence,
No. 420 Franklin stroet, Philadelphia, yes-
terday. Thoro was a general breaking
down of the system. Tlio funeral will take
plaso at Laucastor. Deceased, who was
nmrrlod to Mr. Fahuostock in 1809, was
his third wife. There wore no children.
She was formerly Miss Ellzabeth C. Oirnur,
of Lancaster, and was born Juno Cth, 1621.

a
A Timelier Suicide.

Miss Nettle Stair, who has been engaged
for some years at the children's homo at
York as teacher, hanged herself on Sun-
day in that Institution. Sho had been in
bad health for some tlino, and was com-
pelled to refrain from her labois in cense
quence. Sho went to her room after'
ureuKlasi, apparently in good spirits. She
was about 'M years of age, and was the
daughter of the late Samuel Stair, of York.

Wont to Monmouth to Work.
This morning a dozen carpenters, frcm

dltlurcnt parts of this county, left for Mcu-mout- h,

Now Jersey, where they will go
to work on the now race tiack building.
John llaclunnn, a well known boss car-pent-

of Willow Strost, will have il.argo
.. of the men.

A IJirt'o l'liuoi'iil.
Tho funeral ofMrs. Sman Myers, late of

Eden township, took place on Sunday
from her late residence and it was one of
the largest gatherings seen in that i art of
the county in a loug time. Tho Interment
was at the Lutheran cemetery.

a
Died Vrrm a Cut's lilte.

Mrs. Lydia w ho was a w
and much respected resident of Hamlin,
Lebanon county, died on Friday, from the
Atlect of the bitoof a cat. She suffered ter-
ribly previous to her death.
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ANOTHER BIO WRECK.
Eleven Freight Car Jump the Ralls and

are Broken at locate!.
There wm a Urge and very destructive

freight wreck on tha Pennsylvania rail-
road at the Loohlel Iron works, below liar-rlsbn-

on Sunday night It was caused
by the breaking of an axle of a car, drawn
by engine No, 1,100, and It occurred about
ten p'olook. Eleven ears were thrown
from the rails and scattered In every direc-
tion. Many of them were smashed to
pieces and all four tracks at the place were
carried with the debris. Wreck trains
were at once sent for and a large force of
menwereput to work. The flret track
was opened about 2 o'clock this morning,
and the second was not cleared until about
ton this morning.

When Western Express,duo here at llllO,
arrived hero last evening, the train men
received orders to run around by Colum-
bia, thence to York and up the Northern
Central railroad to Harrlsburg, Instead of
taking the Mount Joy branch, as usual.
The train ran as far as Columbia, where It
was headed off by another telegram, and
sent up along the river instead of by York.
It was believed that just as good time could
be made by allowing the train to stop until
one track was cleared as by going by York.
Although a great deal of damage was done
by the wreck, no one was Injured In the
least.

CANDJ.KMA8 DAY.
The Groundhog Palls to See Ills Shadow.

Good Weather to Como.
Sunday was Candlemas or Groundhog

day and the Intelligencer's old frlend.tho
groundhog, no doubt settled the weather
for the remainder of the winter, which up
to the present time has been the mildest
known in many years. The superstition
Is that If the groundhog 'comes out of his
hole upon this day and sees his shadow he
will go back to remain for tiie period of
six wcoks, while there will be cold
weather. In case ho does not sco his
shadow the weather, for the same period,
is to be good. It is certain that the animal
did not see his shadow in this section yes-
terday, as there was quite a good sized fall
of snow during the morning, which was
followed by a drizzling rain, lasting nearly
auuay. if Mr. Woodchnck came to the
top he surely made up his mind to remain
out and good weather will follow.

The traditions and anecdotes of the
groundhog have been handed down from
time immemorial, and formerly confiding
and superstitious old women and men
would wait anxiously for the arrival of the
2d of February. Should the day be clear
and sunshiny then preparations would
be made for a long win ter, and was the day
one on which the sun did not shine then
believing farmers and others would pre-
pare for the end of winter, and It was not
an unusual thing for the farmer to prepare
to plant his crops.

a
Personal Notes.

Elizaiietiitown, Feb. 3 A soclablo was
hold at the residence of Mr. Jacob Oldwel-lo- r,

In honor of Miss Com M. Hcrtzlor, of
Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Harry Shenck, a student of Lebanon
Valloy college, was visiting his Iriond, J.
Frank Epler.

Geo. Weber, of Roadlng, was calling on
his numerous friends in town.

John Hildebrand and family will
move to Butler county in the spring.

Mr. Maggie Loudon, of Harrlsburg, was
on a visit to friends here.

Addison Bitch is ill.
Jacob Gisli will move to the farm of Mr.

Adam Weaver, In the spring.
Joslah Gebhart.'Sr Phil Ipsburg, Kansas,

Is In town.
An Infant daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm.

Koch, who died in Lebanon,, was brought
to town for burial.

J.lst of Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters advortised at the postofllce

at Lancaster, Pa., February 3, 1890. Proe
dollvory:

Ladies' Lint Mrs. Lizzie Biokle, Miss
Sue Brouner, Miss Lizzie Hanselman,
Elizabeth liershey, Mrs. Michael Kappler,
Miss Eliza Kee. Mrs. Louise Krlder, Miss
Alice L. Land Is, Sally Matz, Mr. J. P.
Morrison, Miss Graco Morton. Mrs. Mary
E. Rowlev, Miss Adella Strasburger, Mrs.
Elllo E. Weber.

Gentn' List John Bossier, Abraham
Burkhotder, D. W. Carroll, Early Sun
Poultry Yards, Georgo Edwards, John
Greenawalt, C. G. Gompf, Robert Happy,
J. M. Hartle, Keller Brothers. E, Lipps-chit- z,

Win. S. Martin, Ward W. Moore,
Jacob Reist, J. A. A. Smith, A. II. Wainer,
Samuel Webster, T. A. & C. Wilson.

Fourth Clasi Matter Mm. May C.
A net, C. A. Balloy, R. S. Laush, Jacob
Link, Bon Snowbarger.

Tho Republican Return .Indues.
The board of Republican return Judges

met on Saturday ovenlng in council
chamber to count the returns of the primary
eloctlon held on Friday evening. R. M.
Agnew, of the Sixth, was olected chair-
man, and Chester Cummlngs, of the
Soventh, and J. Harry Rathfon, of the
First, wore made secretaries, C.H.Pasnacht
acted as reading clerk. All the returns,
but those of the Second and Fourth wards,
whose Judges did not turn up, wore rood.
An adjournment was then made until
Monday.

Tho Motion Road Pound Guilty.
Corenor Dove, of Hamilton county, Ind.,

has decided that the torrible wreck on the
Motion, Monday last, near Carinel, Ind.,
was caused by carelessness of the railroad
otllclals In using " shims." Tho coroner
states that the company Is to blaino in not
keeping the curve In good condition. Tho
persons directly responsible is the iorson
who ordered the "shims" put in. They
were placed In position by Section Fore-
man McAvoy, but ho was probably acting
under orders of a superior ofllccr.

What May Result.
From the Public Ledger. .

Mr. Reed thinks ho has won a great vic-
tory over the Democrats. Well, lot us
wait and see. An appeal lies to a higher
court, whoso decision may oust Mr, Rood
from the speaker's chair at the end of the
Iircsont Congress and put a Democrat In

with a whole arsenal of bad pre-
cedents with which to persecute the

members.

Death or Mrs. Kllzaboth Harulsh.
Mrs. Elizabeth Harnlsh, for a number of

years proprietress of the Buck hotel, in
Drumore township, died on Sunday morn-
ing of pneumonia, the result of grip, aged
W years. Sho was the wife of the late
John Harulsh aud daughter of the late
Samuel Charles. The funeral will take
place oti Tuesd--y morning.

An Incorrigible Ulrl.
Lucy Jackson, a daughter of Ned Jack-

son, a colored resident of Faegleysvllle,
has been arrested and held for a hearing
bofero Alderman Delict. Sho is charged
by her father with being Incorrigible and
beyond ills control. An effort will likely
be made to have her sent to the House of
Refuge.

Seven Miner Killed.
By an explosion of gas In the Notting-

ham shaft of the Lehiuli and Wilkesbarre
Coat company, near Wilkesbarro, Pa., on
Saturday, sevou men wore killed and
several injured.

Weut Went.
Joseph Osthelm, late a well-know- n

wholesale grocery,na of this city, left
with his family on Past LlneSunday after-
noon for Deuver, Colorado, where they
will reside in tmrfature.

LANCASTER,

A SUCCESSFUL TOUR.

T1UIPHS IF TIE COLLEGE GLEE ANB

liNMUK CLUBS.

An Account or Their Remarkably Suc- -
oeaaftal Enterprise Largo Audiences

Greet Them la Several Towns.

The name of Lancaster has again boon
einbhuoned with glory; not by the foot
ballean this time, but by the College
Glee club. The concert tour Just completed
was a most flattering one from every point
of view. The audiences wore largo and
appreciative, the alumni enthusiastic, the
young ladies most gracious with their
smiles of approval, and the receptions uni-
versally cordial. Tho programme was first
class in every respect and the boys left little
to be desired In Its rendition. Persons who
wore n declared that, in com-
parison, the clubs of Lafayette, Wesleyan,
Dickinson, and the University of Pennsyl-
vania were nowhere with the swoet singers
of P. A M. One enthusiast In llagerstown
made the assertion that the Lancaster boys
even surpassed the Princeton club of this
year. Many compliments were passed
upon the appearance and gontlemanly de-
portment of the clubs upon the stage.
During the day they were looked upon
everywhere as favorites, and were ontor-talne-d

by the best famlllos of the respec-
tive places they visltod. Not only socially,
musically and llnancially was the tour a

rosultscan be more fullynotod after
the arrival of next year's froshmen class ;

for a number of young men, after hearing
the clubs, decided to onter P. A. M. next fall.

Tho ontlro ropertolro of the club, which
includes uoarly thirty songs, aside from
the Instrumental selections, was exhausted
in three concerts ont of the four. Mr.
Greenawald's solo, ''Go'Way Olo Man"
was twice encored four times, but high-wat- er

mark was reached in Uagorstown,
whore Mr. Irvine's second solo, "The
Pullman Train," waa encored five times,
thus making six selections sung to the one
number on the programme. Tho antics of
Mr. Kershner in the "Watennlllon" and
ofMr. Nofflnthe "Little Pigs" provoked
much applause. Mr. Irvine's imitation of
a bugle was rccelvod with marked favor,
and, In the choruses, the second bassos
easily carried off the honors. Tho mando-
lin club and Mr. Hopkins on the violin
never fullod of an ouooro for their selec-
tions.

The Glee and Mandolin clubs left Lan-
caseor Tuesday afternoon last and sang at
Hanover the same evening. Tho largest
audience that had been soon in Hanover
for years was gathered in the opera house.
This was due to the individual efforts of
the Rev. J. C. Bowman, Mr. II. P. Cromer
and Miss Holon 3Vlnobronnor. Tho

were Mrs. Robert Wirt, Mrs. Goo.
Young, Mrs. Martha Barnitz, Mrs. Josso
nelllngor, Mrs. Geo. Forney, Mrs. Edgar
Slagle, Mrs. Jacob Zouck, Mrs. II. Y.
Spronklo, Mrs. Goo. Prowell, Mrs. Goo.
Long, Mrs. Jacob Slagle, Mrs. Jacob
Scbrivor, Mrs. J. C. Bowman, Miss Char-
lotte Ilaur, Miss Katharine. Winobronuor,
Miss Carrio Georgo, Miss MaryJFornoy,
Helen Winebronner, Miss Kate Schriver,
Miss Emily Trono, Miss Mabel Trono and
Miss Emma Barnitz. After the concert an
Informal reception was given at the homo
of the Misses Winebronner.

Frederick CU3' had never been visited by
a college glee club before. By virtue of the
efforts of the Rev. Dr. Esbbach, A. K.
Kiofl'er and Will Roth over llvo hundred of
the best society poeple of Frederick at-

tended the concert. Tho club afterward
serenaded Mrs. Hood, who gave the astro-
nomical observatory to F. it M,, and the
young ladles at the Fredorlck Fomale semi-nar- y.

In recognition of the compllmonl,
tho.following letter was received by Presi-
dent Irvine atChambersburg:

P. P. Skminart, Frederick, Md. 1

January 30, 1890. J
Member of the F. andM, Olce Club :

We wish again to express our gratiludo
fortheboautltul music which you rondered
us last evening. Accept our hearty

and host wishes for your fu-

ture success. Wo remain your ardout
admirers.

Tue Youno Ladies of the F. F. S.
A great hit was scored In both Frodorlck

and llagerstown, by the Mandolin club,
when they played " Maryland, My Mary-
land I" and "Dixey!"

When Uagorstown was proposed as a
place for a coucort, the alumni of that
vicinity advised the boys not to come, an-

ticipating a very inferior offert on the part
of the club. After the concert they said
with one voice " Wo are proud of you
and of the old institution." Tho commit-
tee of arrangements tioro was composed of
the RovaDr. Keefer, Mr. Plorson, the Rov.
Snyder and others. the sorenade
tendered the young ladles at the Ilugcrs-tow- n

somlnary the boys Ming " I
Long for Thee." Thoy felt an ap-
preciation of their music when the
escorted soveral members of the club in
the afternoon through all the buildings of
the collego, and In the evening oxpressed
himself as delighted with the entertain-
ment. In honor of the occasion all the
young ladles wore blue and white ribbons.
The Chambersburg patronesses wore Mrs.
E. J. Bonbrake, Mrs. Goo. A. Wood,
Mrs. M. A. Foltz, Mrs. Jelm Edgar, Mrs.
Alcosta Glltnoro, Mrs. John Grlor Hlbben,
MrB. J. P. Boyd, Mrs. W. It. Gillan, Mrs.
N, C. Cromer, Miss Maggie Hoyser, Mrs.
M. D. Nichols, Mrs. Roso Seuseiilg, Mrs.
Chauncoylvos and Mrs. II. A. Rlddlo.
Tho gentloiuen who Interested tliomsol ves
In the success of the concert wore Revs.
Hibben and Kretner, Mr. Kieffer and
Messrs. D. A.Orr, W. M. Kromer and J. G.
Orr, of the Valley Spirit. After the concert
the club sorotuulod the college, young
ladies and Mr. D. A. Orr, and the girls
shouted baok in chorus "So do we, so do
we!"

Chambersburg was the last concert of the
trip. Here, as at the preceding towns
visited, the college boys were outortalnod
In prtvato famlllos. Inspiration was created
by the presence in the front seats of
seventy-fiv- e young ladles from Wilson
female college. Dr. Edgar, the president,
was at first loth to permit the young ladies
to attend, having refused n similar roquet
when the Dickinson club sang In Cham-
bersburg lastyoar. However, by the en-
treaties of Rev. J. G. Hlbben, Princeton,
'82, pastor of the Presbyterian church in
Chambersburg, and of Prof. Miller, Prlnco-ton- ,

'81, one of the Instructors In Wilson
college, Dr. Edgar was prevailed upon.
On the trip Mr. W. A Relnoehl, '91, was
elected assistant business manager, and
Mr. II. P. Cromer, of Hanotor, "honor-
ary member and mascot." Mr. Creiner
accompanied the club during the whole
trip.

Thrown From a Wacon aud Killed.
As a number of young peoplowero re-

turning from an entertainment near Read-
ing on Saturday night the driver of the
team lost control of the horses In descend-
ing a hill and several of the party wore
thrown from the wagon, ldward G eh rot,
aged 13, was instantly killed, arid It is
thought that James Docker and John Lutz
are fatally injured.

Death of Mrs. Copplnifor.
Mrs. Copplnger, oldest daughter of Sec-

retary Blaine and wife of Lieutenant Colo-
nel John J. Copplnger, Eighteenth In-

fantry, died on Sunday of congestion of
the brain, at her father's residence in
Washington. She was 30 year c jge.

PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3,
A TENEMENT HORROR.

Ten PorsonsLoeo Their Lives In Boston
On Sunday Morning.

In July, forty-fou- r years ago, nlno per-
sons were burned to death in a Are on
North street. Boston had not recorded a
counterpart In fatality to that disaster until
Sunday morning shortly after midnight,
when fire broke out in the dwelling house
No. 259 and 261 of that same stroet, occuplod
mostly by Italians, and the shocking sum-
ming of the disaster tothat ten persons were
illicitly burned to death, three others?atallylnjured. and six more wore seriously

ir not monauy nun. M'no Killed are si
Bella scanlon, aged forty 1 Modelina Ciar-lon- e,

aged slxty-on- o; Pbilomona Ciarlone,
aged thirty: daughter-in-la- of Madollna
Ciarlone; Giovanni Ciarlone, aged cloven,
and Pasqualelna Ciarlone, aged 6, children
of Phllomena 1 Felix Contla, aged thirty t

Martlno Marcnlono, .aged thirty-five- , and
Rosa Marchlone, aged thirty, his wife ;
Emily Marchlone daughter of the above ;

Raffaloo Petrillzo, aged forty-tw- o ; Gttl-sep-

Petrillzo, aged twenty-on- e ; Pclllo
Cosia, aged twonty-olgh- t.

RatTalo Petrillzo, 42 years old: Gulsoppo
his son. aged 22 years, and Fello Liso, 28
yoarsold, were the three Italians whoso
drunken altercation led to the fire.' Their
bodies wore found horribly burned In the
basement room. Those throe men were
gambling at the tlmo. The hole in which
they played was their bedroom, dining-roo- m

and kitchen. It was 10 by 8. and
lumbered to the coiling with Junk and rub-
bish of all sorts. Upon a board placed
across a barrel rested a koresono lamp and
a quart nask or whisky. Above their beads
lived fifty souls, and while those slumbered
the trio alternately played and quarrolled.
About midnight the dlsousslon botween
Llsloand the Petrlllzos grow furious, be
that neighbors interfered, and for a time
hostilities were subdued, hut the last stroke
of 12 had scarcely faded away when In an-
swer to n charge of cheating Liso Jumped
to his foot, and seizing the lamp, hurled It
at the head of his older opponent. It struck
him snuaro in the face and exploded. In
the melee the bottle of liquor was broken
aud the blazing oil aud alcohol fltlod the
room with flame.

Tho wooden stairways wore llko a tallow
candlo.and the llumos swept up like a flash.
In doing so It Ughtod up the hallway and
shot llltlo forks out through the cracks of
the door and soon attracted attention. In
a moment more the ftamos had taken hold
on the roar s.ainvaya ascending from the
same hallway, and thus cut off all escape
for tlie occupants.

Tho scones which occurred among the
inmates when they wore owakonod wore of
the most exciting description. Tiiero was
no way for thoin to got down, and as they
ascended to the attlo the ftamos followed
swiftly upon thorn. Shrieks of terror.

of agony and cries for help filled
Groans Men, women and children fltlod
the windows and pltoously cried for help.

Somo of the more vonturesemo even
hung from the windows by only a slight
hold on the Bills. Ladders were hurriedly
hoisted. Linos of hose wore quickly run
off, and "plpo" from the chemical engine
was pushed into the flaming mass.

In ton minutes the fear of personal safety
had subsided, those whom It was possible
to save had boon taken from thoirposltlons
of peril and the wounded had boon taken
to places whore their injuries could be
cared for. It was not until after the lire
had boon practically extinguished that the
interior or what was then but a shell could
be examined. Chief Webster, followed by
soveral flromon, went Into the building at a
little after one o'clock, and with dlfllculty
ascended to the upper floors. Tho stair-
ways from the street to the second floor
wore completely burned away.

Whon the chief and his companions
reached the upper floor a sight that horri-fle- d

them met their eyes. Under one of
the windows crouched a human form,
burned to a crisp almost, the two palms
clasped togcthor and knoeliugas though in
prayer.

Further search showed In other parts of
the top floor savon other human forms
covered with cinders and ashes, naked and
disclosing limbs that had been torn asunder
by falling parts of the building.

Seolng their escape from the floors below
to the street impossible bocause the stairs
were roaring masses of fire, the terriflod
victims had evidently rushed to the upper
floor In their attomptH to escape and had
boon roasted as though hold over a lur-nac- o.

Later two bodlos of infants wore re-
moved from other parts of the building
and the completed list of ton human lives
was made up.

The injured wore removed to hospitals
and the dead wore taken to the morgue for
Identification.

Tho hero of this awful midnight
Edward M. Wlllard. He It

wus who entered the burning building
with the pollcomon. Ho awakoned two
Italians, who told him thore wore children
asleep in the socend story. Ho ran first
into the bed-roo- of the pawn-sho- p keeper
In the roar. Sound asloep in a curtained
bed ho espied the proprietor's throe child-
ren. Quickly selling them up. ho tucked
one under 0110 arm, a socend under the
other, and then passed them out of the
back window. The third child was dead,
suffocated in its slumber.

This bravo rescuer of human llfo at the
peril of his own with oxtraordiuary pres-
ence of mind grabbed a feather-be- throw
It out the back window and laid It lu a con-
venient place, calling to the people lu the
second story windows to Jump on tlie mat-
tress. Ono of them responded. Ho was
Pctor Lambardezzio, 40 years old. Io
ovorsliBt the mark, foil In u heap on the
ground antl broke both his legs. Wlllard
carried him to a place of safety.

Then looking up ho saw tlio body of a
young child spinning through the air out
of the second-stor- y window, thrown there
bv a crazed parent or falling from fright.
Wlllard ran up under the fulling llguro
and spreading out his arms caught the
child with, the doftness of an outtlelder.
Tlio child was unhurt.

A Had Crowd.
This morning Alderman Deeu had a uleo

trio bofero him for a hearing on tiie charge
of being drunk and dUoidorly. They wore
John Wnllaco, a peddler, who Is almost
blind, ids wife Annio, and Henry Thomp-
son, an umbrella-mende- r. Tho Wallaces
llvo in West Chester, but all nro tramps.
On Saturday ovoulng word w as telegraphed
to this city that this party were drunk at
Molllngor's church, on the Philadelphia
turnplko. Constables Sain Sbaub and
Pyle wont out to the place and found the
two Wallaces, with their little girl, who is
but llvo years of age, lying on the bare
ground In a shed near the church. Thomp-
son was sitting on a log near by, and all
wore drunk. They were brought to town
and Constable Pyle took the little girl to
his homo, whore ho had her cleaned up and
made qulto comfortable. This morning
her parents wore each given M days in Jail,
and Thompson got 10.

Two Chances Agulnst Illm.
Houbcn Carnoy was arrested on Satur-

day night oil a warrant Issued by Alder-
man Halbach, charging him with mali-
cious mischief and drunkouuess and dis-
orderly conduct. Rouben lives lu Breuo-man- 's

court, aud on Saturday ho went to
tlie house of his uolghbor, Josoph P. dial-fau- t.

Ho was orderod out and refused to
leave, and Chalfant put him out. Carney
then throw stones against the house,
breaking tlio door and window. Ball was
entered for a hearing 011 Monday evening.

Tho Xow O. V. A. M. Coiiiuill.
Tho parties interested in the new council

of American Mechanics met on Saturday
evening and made tlio final arrangements
for the institution of the council the latter
part of the week. Thoro are now over
seventy names 011 the roll for membership
and this list will be udded to the next few
days.

Itotui'iiud to Court.
Frank Shaub, who was complained

against some weeks ago for stealing u w atch
chain from Samuel Overly, was heard on
Saturday ovenlng by Alderman Barr.
Tho case was returned to the April quar-
ter sessions court and Shaub gave ball for
trial.

1890.

THREE LIVES LOST.

SECRETARY 6F TUB NATT TRAGI'S WIFE,

PAUGHTER AND SERVANT PERISH.

The Two Latter Mum nud Sirs. Tracy la
Sufrocnted Their Washington Homo

Ignite Whllo Thoy Aro Asleep.

Washington, Fob. 3 A terrlblo calam-
ity vtslted the household of Secretary
Tracy this morning, whereby three per-
sons lost their llvcs.iind throe others were
badly Injured.

The house Is n Ihroo-stor- y and base-
ment brick, situated on I street, be-
tween Connecticut avontto nud 17th
street, and has recently undorgeno
extenslvo improvements. Persons pass-
ing the house at 7 o'clock this morning saw
smoke Issuing from the front window-Ban-

at once raised an alarm of flro. Tho lire
and iKtllco departments responded
promptly. Tho promises wore almost con-coal-

by tlio dense smoke which was
thickened by a heavy fog which was Just
lifting. It waa soon discovered that the
house was all ablaze lusldo and that tlio
main stairway was burned, thus cutting
off communication with the sleeping apart-
ments 011 the socend aud third floors.
Every offert was made to chock the flro
and to rescue the lnmstos.

A scoiio of wildest confusion ensued
when It was known that all tha mombers
oftho family wore In the house. Tho fire-m- en

went through llro and smoke search-
ing for thorn in different apartments.

Mrs. Wilmordlng, the secretary's daugh-
eor, and Miss Wilmordlng forced their way
through the blinding smoke mid Jumped
iroia mo Boconu story iront window.
Ladders wore raised for thorn, but In their
oxcltomont they failed to see them. Mrs.
Wilmordlng broke her loft wrist and was
soveroly bruised. Hor daughter was badly
Injured about the lower limbs, but broke
no bones. Thoy both suffered soveroly
from the shock. Thoy wore taken at once
to tlio rosldonco of Dr. llaxtor, near by,
and rostoratlvos applied,

Whllo this sad scone was bolncr ouactod
In the front of the house, firemen wore en-
gaged lnr the ,sad task of removing other
mombers' of the family from the roar.
Chlof Engineer Parish forced ills way into
Mrs. Tracy's bed room and found her
lying on her bed overcome by
suffocation. Ho carried her to the
window and with the nsslstnnco
of others carried her almost llfoloss body
down the ladders and up to the house of
Mrs. Rhlom, on 18th stroet. Sho was thou
entirely unconscious, and, although overy
effort known to medical sclonco was used,
It was impossible to save her llfo. Sho
died within a few minutes after iter rescue.
Sho was not burned, but died from suffo-
cation. Her body was removed to the
rosldonco of Attorney General Miller.

Almost at the same tlmo two more
bodies wore taken from the burn-
ing building. Ono was that of the secre-
tary's daughter, Miss Marie, and the other
was one of the servants. Both bodlos wore
burned toacrlspnnd wore unrecognizable
by their features.

Miss Tracy's body was distinguished
from the other only by thosuporlor toxture
of what remained of her stockings. Tho
charred remains were Uikon to an undor-lakor'- s.

Secretary Tracy himself had a most
wonderful escape, and Is now lying In 11

somewhat precarious condition at the rosl-
eonco of Hon. J. C. Bancroft Davis, on II
street, near IStli. Llko all the others ho
was overcome In his sloop by the smoke
which filled tlio house and rondered com-
pletely helpless. Ho was discovered in
this condition, and with considerable dlfll-
culty was rcmovod to a place near one oftho
windows. Crlos for a ladder wore quickly
answored and many willing hands woio
raised to assist him to the ground. Ho was
at once removed to a neighbor's house and
was soon Biirrouudod by physicians. Tho
doctors applied artificial moans to Induce
respiration and succeeded after an hour's
work In restoring htm to

ess. It was then thought safe to remove
him to Judge's Davis' house. Ho Improved
slowly from that tlmo on aud remained
conscious, recognizing friends whocalled.to
Inquire In regard to his condition.

Among the first oftheso wore the presi-
dent, vice presldont and soveral members
oftho cabinet. Tho full oxtcnt of his torri-
beo affliction Is withheld from him for the
present. His first inquiry upon recover-
ing consciousness was in regard to the
safety of his family. Ho Is gradually
gaining in strength. Ills friends are very
sanguluo of his com pie to recovery.

Tho house was completely gutted by
flro. Tho walls are standing, but the in-
terior presents a picture of ruin and deso-
lation. Tho rosldonco of Judge W. S. Cox,
of the district supreme court, which ad-
joins it on the loft, was also badly damaged
by wutor.

Tho bodlos of Mrs. nud Miss Tracy will
be taken to the White House thlsaftcrnooii.
Secretary Tracy will be moved to the same
place

In the rear room of Undertaker flaw-ter- 's

establishment tw o bodies Ho on boards
and trestles. They are all that remain of
Miss Mary Tracy and of Josephine, tlio
French maid.

Miss Tracy ovidcntly died from sufloca-tlo- n,

although she was burned slightly In
several places. Tho head that but a few
hours ago was such a crown of glory was
singed and blackened and tlio bloody hands
and wrists wore almost dostltuto of skin
and on the contracted reddened fingers of
the loft hand gllsteuod rings. Ono was a
diamond, another was simply plain gold,
a third was a narrow band of blue enamel
set In gold aud the other was the edge of a
?10 gold piece. Thoro was no expression
el piltt on the features and death must
have come before dls flguromont.

On the other sldo of the room under a
rubber cover was tlio charred mass of
human flesh twisted and warped beyond
all recognition and supposed to be the
remains of the French maid. Tho flesh
wus completely burned off the head and
shoulders and from the facial bonus the
teeth grinned horribly. Tho body wus
drawn up as though to prcsont the loait
possible jurfaco to the devouring element
anil It was ovldont that the great dostreyor
had made his summons full of torture.

Dr. Wales, who is one of tlio physicians
In utteiidaiico ujoii Sccretury Tracy, said
this afternoon that tlio seeretary was get-
ting along very well, mid that the only
daugor now to be feared is that smoke in
his lungs will cause bronchitis.

Tho secretary, ho said, wus bearing up
bravely In hisulllictlou. Ills greatest a:tx-let- y

was In regard to his w ife, und the first
words uttered by I1I111 011 regaining con-
sciousness was to urge them to save her
llfo. " Savo her I Savo her !" ho crlod'plt- -'

eously, and thou relapsed into a slate
of Insensibility, It lasted a short time
only, however, and ho Hgaln called out to
the doctors to leave 111 tit nud sa 0 iter.
Ho subsequently Inquired for hlsdaughter
and told tlio doctors that she too must be
saved. Finally It was concluded that the
best course would ho to loll him the truth,
as the torrible suspense ho wus suffering
might retard his own recovery. Tho presi-
dent was with him at the time, and It was
from his lips that ho learned the sud news
that bis w lfo aud daughter were dead. The
blow wai a terrible one, bat ha stood

with fortltudo, and soon after fell into a
restless sloop.

Dr. Wales said that the secretary's breath
wassttll saturated with the smoke ho had
Inhaled, but thetowasa slow but steady
Improvement tn his goneral symptoms.

Tho president and Mr. Halford remainedat the house until late In the afternoon.
Tho presldont suggested thnt the secre-
tary le removed to the Whlto
ITnllaA. fitif flhA .1..l..l.. ....i.,- -, ..... .Mw mij aiumim IM1VIHOU
against any disturbance for 43 hours.
Thoy thought ho would be strong enough
for removal by that tlmo, Tho presldont
also suggosted that the bodies of Mrs. Tracy
and Miss Tracy be taken to the Whlto
House and thnt the funeral tnko place from
thore. Tho removal will be made this
ttftornoon.

Socrotarlcs Wludom, Neblo and Sonaters
Hlscock nud Chattdlor wore among the
first to call at Judge Davis' house. Mrs.
Harrison also eallod to Inquire after the
sacrotary's condition, but she did not onter
the house.

Mr. Jamos (1. Blaine, Jr., nlso called nt
the house several times during the day.
Ho bore messngos of condolence from
SocreUry Blaine. Tho latter Is bear-
ing up well in his own grief, and
wont out for a walk during the
afternoon, with his son Emmons

The president ronialnod with Secretary
Tracy until 2 o'clock when ho wont to the
Whlto House. Tho bodlos of Miss Trucy
anil servant (since Identified as the French
nurse, Josophlno Mo roll) were this after-
noon removed temporarily to the resldenco
of Attorney Goneral Mlllor, whore the body
or Mrs. Tracy was taken this morning.

New York, Fob. 3. News of an awful
calamity which has bouillon the family of
Soorotary Tracy cast a fooling of gloom
over the Brooklyn community. Appro-
priate action will be taken by the courts
and the bonrd of aldermen to ox press
the sympathy which they fool for their
distinguished follow townsman lu his dlro
affliction. At the Brooklyn navy yard
Roar Admiral Bralun rocolvod early ad-
vices from the department of the torrible
occurrence of the morning and the news
from Washington was the ull absorbing
toplo of conversation.

m

Two It urn In a Chicago Cottase.
Chicago, Fob. 3. William 1). Ells and

wife, returning to their cottage last night
after an hour's visit to a friend, found the
house In flatuos and the charred corpses of
nieir id daughter, aud the sor-van- t,

Anna Johnson, vislhlejust lusldo the
kitchen door. Mrs. Ells rushed Into the
burning dwelling aud succeeded In bring-
ing out unharmed her bnbo, aged nlno
mouths, that had boon asleep up stairs.

Hotel Guests Kscapo Fire,
Ithaca, N. Y., Fob. 3. Tho Orovo hotel

nt Spencer was burned with Its contents at
0110 o'clock this morning. Tlio guests all
got out In safety, but soveral had very
narrow oscapoi and eavod only what they
hadoti,

Mil. CLKVKLANJ) INTERVIEWED
A Rollover In the Ultimate Triumph or

Tariff Reform.
Tho Nush villa A merican prints a lengthy

lutorviow with Clovolund,
hold by Mr. E. W. Camack, editor of that
paper, in the course of which occurs the
following:

Of course the tariff question came up In
the course of conversation. I said to Mr.
Clovclaud that, as no other man had been
kept so closely in contact with tlio tariff re-
form sentiment of the country as he, no
other, porhnps, could speak with more
knowledgo as to the progress it was making
In the minds of tlie people.

Mr. Cloveland said that ho felt more con-
fidant than over before of the triumph or
turiil reform on the lines marked out by the
Democratic party. Domocrntla defeat In the
last presidential campaign, lnstoad of dis-
couraging, had only strengthened thepur-pos- o

and increased the onergy of tariff re-
formers, and contldouco lu the result or the
next contest appeared to grow ns signs or
dissonslon anpoarod in protectionist ranks.
Ho thought that one of the most serious
troubles the Republican party would have
to encounter was the revolt of the Now
England manufacturers against the

xlley, whllo several Northwest-
ern states wore now hold doubtfully In the
Republican column only by reason of
Hoctlonai prejudices.

Tlio bloody shirt, ho said, had done val-
iant service in tlio last campaign In coun-
teracting the offoot or tariff reform argu-
ment, and unless that could again save the
Republican party from defeat nothing oIsq
could. Tho Republicans of the New Eng-
land aud Northwestern states who have
Iiooii hoping for a reduction of tariff dtltlos
at the hands or the Republican party, wore
bound to roalize sooner or Juior that this
liopo is vsln. What, then, would they do
about it T Continue the folly of robbing
tliemsolvos by supporting the Republican
party, and of obstructing und defeating the
very reform they are clamoring for T

"Those people," said Mr. Cleveland," are already beglnulng to realize that the
party which persists in a course hostile to
their Interests Is their onemy, and that the
party which li lighting to gfvo them what
they want Is their friend no matter If It
does contain some Confederate brigadiers."

Mr. Cloveland said that ho thought the
Republican party might make some effort
to couclliato the low tariff sentlmont in Its
own ranks, but the Indications now ap-
peared to be to the contrary. Tho party
leaders evidently thought it wiser to stand
by the contract with the protected manu-
facturers than to oudanger the solidity of
the rich and powerful combination which
had holped it so often to victory by de-
parting a hair's breadth from the letter of
the bond. Tho Republican party, ho said,
Is driving straight upon the rocks, and
could not ihuiigo Its course.

In the course or the conversation the
question or "ballot reronn" was touched
upon, and intorregatod mo
In regard to the details of the Dortch luw
In Tennosseo. Ho Js Intensely interested
in this question, and said It was one of the
most important reforms that had boon at-
tempted for years, and that Its liiiportuitco
was becoming grouter as the assaults upon
the purity of the ballot bocame Horror. I
asked him if ho thought thocauso of tariff
reform would prollt by such legislation." Honest govoriunont would profit by
It," said Mr. Cleveland, "and so would
every worthy cause which dopends upon
houest and not upon corrupt methods for
success. Tho franchise Is not debauched
lu the intorest of good laws and honest
government. It Is by those who have
special interests to subsorvo at the people's
expouso, and not by those whoso interests
are in common with the masses, that the
ballot Is corrupted. There are no rich and
powerful corporations interested In buying
floaters ' or coercing omploves to vote for

a reformation of our tariff laws. Tho
iKjwcrs of corruption are employed Ukii
the other sldo, and tariff reform, as all
other reforms, must dopend upon the ht

suffrage of the poeplo. If the poe-
ple uro capahlo of and are
to remain so, thore can't be too many safe-
guards about the expression of their will,"

Iaist Week of Appeals.
Tito county commissioners will llnlsh

the hearing tr appeals forthoassossnieut of
real and itorsonal property In 1890. To-
morrow Salisbury and Manor will be dis-
posed of, on Wednesday Ephrata, and the
remaining throe days the nlno wards of the
city. Appeals In the 1st, ''d, 3d and 4th
will be heard 011 Thursday, Mb and 0th 011

Friday, mid 7th, 8th and Oth on Saturday.

Ho Tnlkod Plainly.
Rev. Sbth D. W. Smith, or the Straw-

berry street Methodist church, in his ser-
mon on Sunday evening spoke plaluly
about the conduct of some people who
have been attending his church during
the several service. He says they go out
und come in as if they were in the openf
house, and that such conduct and
laughter during the services would not be

Utoleratod any longer,

PRICE TWOICENTS.
,A

THE SPEAKER DEFIANT.

HE CONTINUES T8 COUNT TMSE MT TITIM 1

WITH THE USUAL RESULT.

Saturday's Journal Declared Approved. (J
The Minority Renew Their Protect '$ i

As to Speaker need's Aetfoat.

&s
WAsntNiiTOH, Fob. 3. In the House te

uay mo Democratic members renewed
their protest against the rulings of Speaker
Rood, but bv counting lhna nMunt .tand not voting the speaker announoed veton motion 10 approve Saturday's Journal'
carried. ',

A motion to ndjoiiru was also declared!
dofeatod. "mb

Mr. O'Forrnll. of Virginia.' than mA?M

dressed the House on the Smlth-Jackson- ?f

uunjuou case. s'w

Tho Senate Adjourns. )M
WAsuiNOToir, Peh.3.-- In the Senate to-- 'Pll,tf lmn.iull.1.1.. .N ... ... l'a'Jv .oMimuijr niter mi roauing 01 the Jjjournas Cameron announced the recentfl

aflllctlons In the families of two memberaiil
or ino cablnot and moved an Himt.n..tftvtiltll.... Ufa a siHua.l . . iTogicruu iu unanimously.

AmrmoU Uy the Supreme Court,
MAnnjflUlUfl, reU. .'l.l'llA mnMMa

court of the United States this moralMftg
rondered an onlnlnn nmPmin n. .r ir.i
tutlonalltyof the Edmunds-Tucke- r Idahotest oath, Intended to provent MormonaJ
from voting. 0

Tho case came up on an application forJn Writ of hsbnna nnmn 1111,1. u.. C. .i'Vi- wa iris saxa. U fjiy fflllHliHI WD. Davis, who Is In Jail In Idaho. ha-- il

&.JT..,. "?.t?"fod. .tot. unrl.....r pruacriuou lost oath WMrt.... nun u IllutllUOr Or tlin Mnmnn?
church. Tho court denies the application'
for a writ or habeas corpus, holding that V
DOlViraniV lanorlma m,l l..t 11.. .. , ?.

tutlonal provision Ktiarantoolnir rVixwinm el
religion Is not Intended to prevent punlsh-- lniont of anv nerson whn In II,. .... M 1
rollffloil commits a nrlmn In ll.n ..-- .. -.- i- r.ji"" -- "" "

Pnmell Given ses.non iumiM.
London, Feb. 3,-- The trial of the suit fort-libe- l

brought br Mr. Parnstl amlnat IV. i
Tmtt waste have begun y, but wheat
mo vain, was canou counsel announced that,the suit had been compromised, the Timttlx
matirai nra Tl...1t n aha .. J,v "a uruuu m,uw uamages. sj'rf

Will Not Attend. ' S ;

WAatirttriTtw........ ...... V.I. o mL. ..., -- .. '.17un, u, 0, xu ir,p 01 me -

prosldoht and cablnot to New York to wtri:
iuiiu mo centenary ortho organization of thesupreme court of the United Riit. h. j
been abandoned on account of the affile-- ; J
uons in tne famlllos or SocreUrles Blaine

Mil Tiof it.'' fll.... .. - .. AAnwauAiujiii' JTJSVJBMi-

A Number of Cases In New HollaaeV
Personal and Other Notes. 2!l

New Holland, Feb. 3. Several cases of
malignant diphtheria have boon clalmino;
the skill of our physicians. Thus far only
one case has proved fatal. :ii

A number or cases of scarlet fever have
been reported among children here. ThU'.
far the schools have not peen affected. J?

Marcus Leod, a son of William Lsedf
while playing on the truck at the railroad,;
fell off and waa bruised conslderlljy. Tho
truck ran over blm. ' ?, S

A. P. Sutton, one of our genial yonnc
ineii; has returned to Washington. Bo me, ;J
tlmo ago, through the Influence ofCongrsse y
hlfln llrrtalna tin voitnlviul at, otn.lnftmaft l '

In llin vivlntlft.fv ilAnartmnnt TTn wnA4a &

for luty,biit returned home wlthabadeaooH
or tne grip.

Mlss Ettle Ranck, of Philadelphia, bas'f
been visiting Miss Laura Eshleman. A

John II. Harrow has loft on a bualneso '

trip to Iowa, Ho expects to return next i
week, bringing with him two car loads otfi... ...I. 11. ...Ill ft... -- A. 1 ft. .&.?$uuraun, rruiuu win uo uuureu iur amis. Mix

The Young Moii'b Dramatlo company of
Holland are busy practicing for the,,'

entertainment they contemplate giving on-- '

Fob. 22, In Witwer hall. Prom presaot-'- J

appearances It will be a pronounced sue--M
'

cess, as some of the best talent available Y
'

have parts on the program mo. V
A tlght-rop- o walker gave an exhibition'

linrA a fnuf flava firm. ITa rlrniv a. Ihcm"- r "..TFi r "...'. 'm.ricrow-- aim uis loats were entertaining. :
A IIRIBU OFFERMD FOR GOFF, r4l

A W anil atari 1 1 11 or Tnft-- n In rhm Wy.?
Vlralnla Gubernatorial Mnddle. fH

On Saturday when the Joint assembly!'. e'

met In Charleston, W. Va., It was believed ,

that a vote would lie bed on the gubetne-- .'
Inrtftt mntnit lull llint-t- t na In c. w.iuw. v n mm .u vww ailM S dthing of a startling nature that none except ;' .3
iiiw uumownuiu luauurs suspected. Aner,--
tbo Journal had been read Delegtte Harr.1 .
Democrat, from Marlon countv. rosaaial
asked the privilege to present a paper to .;
the Joint assembly. ;' ;?

ino paper wuicn was read contalno
charges that a Republican, A. D. Stolllogav
engrossing clerk, had offered him (Harrl
on Friday f 1,800 and the office of mine, In-
spector of the First district if he would.
vow 10 sou uenerai uotr. The Kepner
llcana HnruuirAil iliimhfnmiftivl. A tint AaJ&

bate followed, aud ou motion of Sonslor k '
Price, Democrat, a commltteo of Ave waa;
appointed to Invostlgato the charges. Tho i

'

nAnt.nlllni. I.. n..M ...... r.t ll...l.ll..u .wwiiiiuiittw ta t.w.iiJwawU Ul twu IvttfJJUwIlwBaiSnilii thrnA Tfmn.vrnf'a and IIiav tiAtran Ihatv.
work. &

Tlio only wltnossos bofero the committee k--

were Delegate iiarr ami J. M. Harr. Dele
(mln lfal-- r envn anlialanllutJnjy Yl
r. . .. --- :

. -" rm km .
wiecuargea. no was partly sustained brSJJ. M. Harr. Goneral Golf was with theiyi
committeo and llstonod attentively to the

,'

Tlie cbargos have created great excite-- ij
ment, nndltlsdiillcultto say when re-- .!

nt Uflll tiA mnitn Ma n imla taken 5I" " su luauu ui tuw on the'V- -

gubernatorial muddle. Delegate Murrell,
Democrat, claims i that he was drugged on S

Friday by Republicans and that all day ho

a
?

f'lwas unconscious. Chairman Kee, Dem.o-.ji- "
crat, of the coutcst committee, stated that ,4uo was approacueu last winter. -

In his testimony Delegate Harr said that V
Nlnllliiim lial ann.t that tha SI dim waa J .

come from Qoff, Stolllngs will be exam--j
Hied y.

' ti
An Illustrated Sermon. 'Pf;

Last night an attentive audience greeted
Rov. Mr. Ilutsler, of the Covenant United??
lirotltren church, to hear a sermon 0O.5.J
Ixmg's famous pulpit paintings on tkol
"Pnulltral Son." It was IntAMtatiM.? i

thetIo and lustruutlvo; several penlteolo
came lorwaru at tue altar service nmv j
twelve applicants for church membership Jf

rweivou ino rigut uauu oi ienowsnip aiter '

the morulng sermon. 5

A Young Jfau's I.ururo Funeral. ,.

Tho funeral of lleiijaniln P. Itauck, jr., f ,

took place yesterday sfternoou from tfcor '

rosidence of his father, between Strasborg;
and Paradise. It was very largely at- -'
tended, over one thousand persons being
present, ltov. a. untoaicer, uisnop
laby and Amos Ilerr conducted the
vices. Tho Interment was made at Strao--
burg. Tno dceoasod was but 10 years of
age. Ho died last Tuesday after an lllnoso
of four days from la grippe. ,,t;

A

Kxocutlotl Issued.
O. C. Kounedy, attoruey for KublUM

Schultiiau, Issued execution against A
Kohllcliter A Cohou, merchants of Colusa
bla,forij.'w0. R

'

. t

WEAT1IKH JfOlUCCASTS, ,J
D. U, Feb, 3.-.- Pof

PWasuinqtoic, i Warmer y
wind t eloMta

weather, ' .

.v5, :U1 " i -- M.
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